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New RαrEαstern 8tαte 
Declared Formed at Chαngchun: 
Ex・MαnchuEmperor Becomes Chief Executive 
the Kwantung army; Lieutenant-General 
Mori， commander of the independent 
garison; Mr. Tashiro， the }apanese 
Consul at Chang-chun， and Mr. Eguchi， 





























































































































































































ln a ceremony marked by simplicity 
the new Manchuria state was founded 
and Mr. Henry Pu-yi of China， was 
sworn in as chief executive at 3 o'clock 
on the afternoon of March 9th at Chang-
chun， Manchuria. 
Immediately following the installation， 
Mr. Pu-yi announced that the new gov-
ernment was in operation and that it 
was entirely independent of China. 
The installation ceremony was held at 
the ceremonial ha1 of the main buildinl'! 
of the municipal government of Chang-
chun in the presence of a distinguishe-d 
gathering. Mr. Pu-yi was presented with 
t_he gold seal of office by General Chang 
Ching-hui， chief of the-executive com・
mittee， who was appointed president of the 
E_rivy council the following day. General 
Tsang Shih-yi， chairman of the Mukden 
provincial government， who became Min-
lster of Home A妊airs，presented仕leseal 
~f the president of IvIanchuria to Mr. 
.rU-Yl. 
Many Leaders Present 
All the leaders of the new regime were 
p_resent at the instalation ceremony， in-
~uding， besides Generals Chang and 
，lSa_ng， Mr. Cheng Hsiao・hsu，monarchist 
leader; who ~asTaterapp-~i~ted p~-~súi~~t 
Manchurian Declaration of Independence 
Marks New Epoch in Oriental History: 
New Nation AIms at Peace and RejuvenatIon 
The text announcing the inauguration of the Manchurian State， that was issued 
at Mukden on March 1， reads in translation as follows: 
Manchuria and Mongolia are situated in an out-of-the-way part but their history 
goes back far into the distant past. Th巴 landwas， we learn from our survey of 
history， barren and its p巴oplessimple， but with the progression of exploitation the 
population has increased and the produce has gained. 
Since the First Revolution of 1911， the 'Republic of China has been formed 
when the military faction in the North-East provinces taking advantage oethe dis-
turbances in the China proper， wrested in their own hands the political power 
therein and prayed on the populace for almost twenty years. 
In consequence of their maladministration， the prosperity of the populace gradually 
declined. Driven by unwarranted ambition， they dared indulge in expeditions into 
the China proper ignoring the injuries which such a measure will involve the 
peoples of the locality involved. Loss of lives and property， occurring time and 
again， did not make them rep巴ntant.
Despising the sincere friendship with the outside， opening the country and 
nation to censure of the neighboring nations， they dared make it their business to 
oppose foreign Powers. Because of the de五ciencyin policing administration， rob. 
beries and organized bandits became widespr巴adthroughout the country. Looting 
and incendiarism devastated vilage after village， old and weak lying in ditches 
with hunger staring in the face， the whole population of Manchuria and Mongolia 
numbering 30，000，000， wer巴 fac巴dwith the question of awaiting death without being 
able to 幼児 themselvesfrom the unspeakable tyranny of the militarist maladminis. 
tration. How could we have hoped to save ourselves from this? 
Now， we have been able to root up these marauders and save ourselves from 
under the unbearable yoke of the militarist regime. Heaven apparently has given 
the good and gentle populac右 ofManchuria and Mongolia a happy chance to re-
juvenate now. We have risen with determination. We wi1l courageously advance 
on our way now open巴dfor us. 
In the Central China， internecine wars have been going on among factional 
military leaders since the first revolution， year in year out， and in recent times， one 
single party indulges in arbitrary decisions to suit t1.宅 nationalgovernment for 
their own purposes. They speak of the welbeing of the p巴ople，but they place 
them at the mercy of death. They speak of people's rights， but出eyoccupy them-
selves with schemings for personal gains. 
March 1st， the first year of Tatung， 
The Manchurian Government. 
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Aristide Briand Dies 
of [-leart Diseαse at 70: 
French 8tαtesmαnwαs 11 Times Premier 
VOL. 1， NO. 3 
(Contut1l.cd f1・ompαgo 1) 
"Humanity should conform to 
morals， but there exists a discrimina-
tion toward races， according to which 
some nations are oppressing others. 
Morals are not observed as they 
should be. Humanity should place 
I weight on benevolence and love， yet 
Aristide Briand， many times Premier I disease ぉ a result of overwork and I there are conflicts between naUons， 
and Fore伊 1Minister of Fr.::nce， died of I ex~essiv~ cigarette .smoking: . I thereby injuring manyωmake a 
heart attack at 1 o'clock on the afternoon I Briand is generaliy conceded to be one I profit for one. 
of March 7 in his Paris apartment， ω 10: the gre伺a民出s坑tdiplゐoma抗出凶1おst句sand cle肝veぽre白倒s坑t川! れ
which he had just returned， dぉobeying|statesmensince the tmeof D町ae~i::~_" I the ~~~~'Ma~~;hu~ia'~凶e， we戸opose
hぬ ~~c!~::.s ，_or~e_rs， from convalescing at I __.~~~~~ty，..!e~~~.~~~._~n ._ML~~?: ，，~，;，i~.~，~ I t~~f~~~d Lit"~'~~~u ~~;~ìit;，<O b民en問巴刊.
hi市sc∞ou叩n凶1
On learning. tht:. new"， President Pau~ I t!mωwhen he isωsorely問 eded，on|racialdiscrimination a凶 1〉hhn凶1t回eぽrnatl悶0ぽEト
Doume釘rcalled a討tB酌riand'sapar此tm児悶len臼印山1
子F:諒:諒誌広沼j2器2誌器三守桜L沼5若5藷2謹主|忠認近占fi?e主j忠;F罪2器主J記;2主配巳itピ出;よ4「帯主l詰誤誌;2;71L1L:i詰器iF!F芥拝:苅ぷぷ民
postponed the trip. -I cussions of the Sino-} apanese . question. 
I -The ja仰nAd間的er. I As the chief executive and his wife 
I drove in a motor car along. the s甘eet，a 
The 'Vorl踊dDisannament配I ~ドlar取g伊e cωrow吋dlir凶n叫l n 日 1路sar蹴a臨官但l目nl~叫a討lIy 出e悶ぽ吋. Amo∞口培gt血hecrowd w悦
Conference at Geneva I ~~~配臼凶 Ma叩nc凸hu町n叫 W叩凶th a s明馴叩W卯悶m鴎 邸自 I同凶kli昭 Oぱff伽Oωr立I悶 v刊aお悶悶s部闘副s鈎a拘Is0ぱf山 old Chinese 
-~- ~A_~~ -- ~._--_. - i reigning house. 
The World Disarmament Conferen目 I The aged retainers of the former 
began in the Salle du Grand Conseil， I Chinese Emperor had ∞me al the way 
Geneγa， on February 2. "1 refuse to I from various parts of Kirin Province， and 
contemplate even the possibility of I knelt on the ground in accordan印 with
failure，" thβPresident， lVlr. Arthur I the old.fashioned style in paying homage 
Henderson said. 電電For，if we fail， no on巴I totheir Iormer Boy Emperor. 
can foretell the evil consequences that I The Associated Women's Society of 
might ensue." The next two important I Changchun presented Mrs. Henry Pu.yi 
pronouncements were those of M. Tardieu， I with a treasure ship they had made by 
the French Minister of vVar， and Sir John I their own hands， in congratulating her 
Simon， the British Foreign Secretary. On I on the founding of the new Manchurian 
February 5 M. Tardiel1 issued， inadvance I state. All motor cars， horse carts and 
of his speech， a document c∞on此l比ta凶引in山 19the I stω冶r悶eswere decorated with flags. 
French delegation's proposals. The main I -The lapan Adveriおer.
featl1res of the scheme were an inter-I 
national police forceωprevent war， an 1 Mr. .~~~r.y P.u-yi. タト人間に於て使用さる
international armyωaid nations menaced 1. !o. i専儀~の名
by aggression， and a League 丑巴巴tof I in~!aLlation ceremony. 此場合l:t執政就
bómbi~g aeroplanes. Sir 10hn Simon 1 任式
addressed the Conference on February 7. I Chang Ching-hui. 東北行政委員合委員長
He stated that the British Governm巴ntI 張景忍
favoured the establishmentぱ ap~~:na'l Tsang Shih-yi. 民政部長賊式毅
:2ふYi?21;zf立222tZω4tJICIE叫 Hsia叫叫図務総迎僻脅
ARISTIDE BRIAND 1 ;:rf~r~..~nd. ~E~brr{ari~es. They would ! Hsi Hsia. 吉林省長粂財政部長照沿
I study the French project with close I Ma Chan-Shan. 泉龍江省長粂軍政部長
An:o.ng th~ last who saw ~~ia?d ali_ve I atte~tion. M. Tardie~ ， who spoke nexじ| 馬占山
was his ?a:r:b~r..; w^_~?， _~a<!-. :~l!e~._a.~.~t:.e I s~id 伽t France would日 slgnsO I1~e ぱ hぽ I Cl~~; iIsin-pe. 立法院長越欣伯
a戸rtmentat _9:30 o'cJock !n the morn!!lg. i own force if a greater common contractuall 
"How long have you been 抗tEndingi forc巴 werecreated. Subsequen巾 th~ I th~. ~o.!~"，;~~ of 0.缶cι 此場合、黄金作
me?" he日>'s.B:i~~d a~~e.d.. . Wh~_n. th~ I U~ited"S;;te~Ld~l~;;te， M;:~H~'ih"Gibs~~~ I りのi的訪日間璽
hrber said it had bemlO yeamBdand|supported theBrlush proposals，and 1勾~d I thc:~.e~.~ o.f the president. 此場合、執政
replied: "Well， 1 hope you will attend I als~ restriction of tanks and heavy mobile I の印恕
me for another 10." . . i guns， and protection of civilian populations I the I¥.wantung army. 関東軍
Briand was 11 times Premier and 25 I from air bombing. I the independent garrison. 狗立守備隊
times Minister. He wぉ onlyil! for. a 1 -The lllustrated London比例・ 1 with a splinlding o.f former vassals uf 
weelc He was compelled ωr.e:;_Ig:n the I I the old Chinese reigning huuse. 前清
post of Minister for Foreign A妊airson I 世界窓総曾議 ! 羽の駕区蓮少数と共iこ
January 8， as he was s由 rin19from h間 tiBritish foreign secretary. 英関外相 !had come ail the way・ 迩々遭って来t:
プリアン死す l:;2tr:;ょ?な22Jr哲2二| 満洲国建国宣言…ded tu be. 幻事恥た認耐めら凶れる |川依勺て脅かされ-て仁CJ却~i z， 
nv~y.~d. ~s_con_:l_o~ences to. the family.! a ~';:，;'i~; ~，~~t_， _O! I~~帥内 ~roplanes. ! 開拓の選炭と共l二(原文にl:t、解放た怒る
其家族に吊怠ら表す | 滋療機ら以てなる関際聯胞空写 ，_ I I二及んで〉
dynamic and unsparing o.f himself. 活 Ia permao~:~!"J"!!!宍armame叫 Co.mrn貯 I th~-~iìit~~y faction. 則自
動的で骨T古みらしない 1 sio.n. 常設軍縮委員合 lU n warranted ambition. 不誌な (u吋usti.
aggravated his おili昭 heal出. 彼の衰 Igas a~~..~l悶nical warfare. (蒜〉ヵ・ス及 I-.iied)野心
へつ hわる健慌た惑化さぜTこ | ぴ化浮戦 〆 I policiI:tg' adrninistration. 警察行政
in the inte~;;-'~t~~i~-~nsuing from re-I cOrnmo~ contraclual force. 協定l二依る iold and weal~ Iyi.ng . in .ditches _ "，:it? 
四 ntdiscussIons of. ーーの最近の論議| 共同窓 hunger stari~g_ in.the f.ace. 原女lこ
に於げる結果として伶l:tれ7こ極院の緊張 Iheavy mobile guns. 可翻性わる重砲(野| 日〈 老若l:t議渠に陥り餓李!:t念に載す
で i 戦重砲の如き5' . Iinternecine war. 祁殺毅し令ふ戦争
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League Commission of Inquiry Arrive 
here: Stay Twelve Days， then 
Leave for China 
Due for a twelve day stay in Japan， 
five members of the League of Nations' 
special commission of inquiry into the 
Chinese situation and their accompanying 
secretaries an-ived at Yokohama on the 
morning of February 29 on 00ard the 
Dollar liner President Coolidge. They 
were met at the pier by representatives 
of the Foreign Office and embassies. 
One hundred and twenty‘three pieces 
of baggage were brought by the party. 
Of the thirteen in th巴group，five are the 
o伍cialmembers of the League of Nations 
Commission. They are Right Honorable， 
the Earl of Lytton， P.C.， G.C.S.I.， G.C.I.E. 
British representative and chairman of 
the body; General Henri Claudel， of 
百leMembers of the League Commission of 1nquiry with the Premier Mr. T. 1nukai 1 Paris， for three years Chief of Sta任 of
at his Official Residence at Nagata-cho， Tokyo 1 the French garrison in China， represent-
1 ing France; Dr. Heinrich Schnee， Chair-
The Revival of Protection After Nearlv A Centurv: I ~~~O~!~l~~子宮;JftzpazJ521;
J. _ • _ J 1 Marescottie， former Italian Ambassador 
A Historic T urni時 pOl此 in British Fiscal Policy I W.箆お%ぷ?持izf3224211:
I _:_:_t..:__ :____._ __.3 _.:_..1_.:__ _.. 1 American Army in the Philippines and 
The House of Commons waおscα:~~_~e~1 ~i凶I
for th~ ，~i~~~~~~， _o~~~s~o.?~__?~_F;.~~，:a__r!，，~_: I 同por此t町 (2幻)tω0raise fresh revenue;。)tolmissionfor relieving the Japan Earth-
hen Mr. Neville Chambe巾 in，Chancellorlpreventa rise in出ecostof living;(4jl quake suhrers in 1923. 
~!__}:::， ~:~~::~':.~r， _~ n:~~e ，...~~~___e~~:r!，~ I ~~_ ~~~~!_.~__s!:~e~_~~_~?_~~r_a~~， p!.?民C出~j ~----- -----------=The Japan Times. 
ited statement of the Government's 1for industry and agriculture; (5) to render 1 
tarif poliey. 1n the Peers' Gallery the 1 British production and distribution more 1 P;i~~:~.twaî~~， 'th"e D~k; ofY~~k， ;~d I ;ffi~i~'~t:"(6ït~~~s;the ~t;;iff 勾悦;;'f~; I Le!~:~: of ""，~_!l!!~~!.2~~~ission of In. 
Prince George 1附則 to 恥 ~p~~~h':il;'t I ~~i~ti~t{o~~ I ~ith~fo;~;g~u~;;u~t;i;~.t (7i 1.， qu.!_rY，~ 図際聯盟調査委員
ou凶t出li間I
t仕白出hiぬsc印口un甘yhas not had for nearly a 1Colonies. "W巴 believe，" he continued， 1 Right Honourable. 閣下
hundred years， since Sir Robert Peel be-1 "that we have framed a policy which wi11 (伯傍以下の貴渡、枢密顧問官、ロ:v]";:/市
gan the reform of the Customs in 1842. 1 bring new hope and new heart to this 1 長等lこ附する敬稀J
Mr. Chamberlain summarised the 0出b防je伐削ct引c∞oun町 andwi1 lay the found瓜ionsofa| cf.Honourable (1)貴族で7よい高等法院
~: ~~~_!:: v}~:v， t..~?_~e~_ ~~veL~_~~at:_: ~~) I ~，-e~ 甲山 of unity and co-ope凶~?_~j 舛事 (2)議長 (3)閣員 (4)下院
ωcorrect the balance of trade by di-j伽 oughoutthe Empire. The ba由 ~~L_?~~I 議員 (5)公侯侵等の子弟中長子でない
I propo叫 sis a general ad valo問~_， ~.~，t!_~! I 者 (6)伯怨以ドの貴族の子婚の前に附
業闘の保護税関政策
The House of' Commons. 英図下院
Cf. The House of Lords (向上院)
Chancellor of the Exchequ釘・ 英図大蔵
大区 「傍穂席
the Peers' Gallery.英下院内の上院議員
the Prince ()f Wales. 英国皇太子
the Duke of Y ork. ヨーグ公く英皇太子
の弟主主〉
the balance of trade. 貿易の稔出入差額
protection. 囲内産業の保護





a general ad valorem duty of 10 per 












~?_'p:_r ~:~~.t.. ~~.:'..~!~~o:_~:_: :.:_::'-~~~ti~.n，~~ I する敬稀米関でi工以前叉l:t現在閣員、d~~i~s may ber im'posed ~poI_?~ no~-~ssentiall 議 員等の職lこある叉l:tあつれ人の古川二
ticles. .・・ ~o， far .~s the DOIl!inions ?;re j 附す 『
concerned，neither the general nor th| Most Honourabh. (英1侯傍及ぴ
~d~ition，~l d.!1ties.s~a~b~come o~e~at~~ j B;th勤位ある人、枢密顧問官
before the 1mperial Conference (at Ot-I 
tawa司)iおsc∞0∞n凶1
al Colonies， Protectorates， and Mandated I G.C~S:I. _Grand C_ommander of the Order 
Territories shall be completely exempt." I of !he Star of India (印皮大十字勃章)
Mr. Chamberlain recalled that these pro-I の略
posals were "the direct and legitimate 1 G.C.I.E. Grand Commander of the Order 
descendants" of the 1mperial Preference 1 of the Indian Empire (印皮帝図大十字
and Tari任Reformscheme of his father， 1 勲章〉の略
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain. I the League of Germans Abroad. 在外
-The Illustrated London Mωs. 1 ぬ注入耳鼻盟
JAPAN AND MANCHURIA: 
Japanese Statements and Foreign Comments 
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サー・ヲルタ・スコ yトを憶 . ~.、
木念仁



















切るい、]J~ L い、男ら L む、、フ己主元すよ、 ~IQ し、、 ~jH古 l こ L て]:j.~f0)r な、 そし
て ~~~Ji; の特p:rの結合に図って成功し t:r司令のう号:lpl:'求むろ者に
取回ってl:tJltrJ、IDi:1:tNに.Rぃ誠吻である。
此話L一の筋飢i口工 一一 i依採制制附I付降iむl;-n~;河鴻湘応悶品おiの或ろ古い2氷4ぷ〈
るν〆テイふν/. ダ戸}7ド(はH渓支y泌在し 1: 活家~G迩笠7らr扱[11凶:司l する I口ì(灼i力当じ吋j叔3采L父lιこ~;目 ;可f ろ
潟砕/イ十一f慨i吐t のミ努禁於;tjたS ，i妊空祭手図の蘇蘇、4桁行i浪悶品刻j 身射ナ守手~.~隊主の一隊長ノパ苦 7 ブ V スル廿宅寄?手tね













らんとするmY.武士el， 1: 1)1~ 1* iNのあちこちに:u!';J.tりなくゐt:。



















THE FLAG OF MY COUNTRY 
By A Japanese Schoolboy Elihu Nakao 
TH-2:. ~~~~!e~~~:，_of~~l~，_~a:~.~; Thy form so fair on the zephyr borne! 
Dyed in the biood of many a man 
Whos巴 g!orysti1l the land adorn. 
On festal days at every door 
Thy light and airy form is seen， 
Brilliant like the morning'5 gor巴
On snowy Fuji fair， serene. 
Roya! knights of anci巴nttime 
'Neath thy shade did fight and die; 
But warrior's pride in every clime， 
'Twas to fal for thee! 
On gallant vesse!'s mighty bow 
Thy heroic form did flow and wave; 
The warriors raised their r巴so!utebrow， 
And pledged to hold thee pure and safe. 
Thou simple flag of old Japan， 
Thy form 50 fair on the zephyr flows， 
Long may thee wav巴 o'erea己hman， 









中かち司立し、t:カーが却ってd'.~ t:スコッ 1、たより よく把握するや
うに忠はれる。 それには他に 1~，~1山彼れの害ぃ Î:小説i}~:~氏せーもあ
るが此E丘L小訟の「グェ〆テf〆・ダ戸}7]" J が一話こ;邑'g~~Lてゐる
で1:1;あるまいIJ'o Jl主 -Îl~1二依つてなn1íifi 二スコパ、が老後l 二 i"!湿






Some Prominent Chapters in 
SIR WALTER SCOTT'S 
QUENTlrぜDURWARD





てある。 えき末lこは詳細親切な:sf，tll:' l~会へてある。 叉締麗1.i.挿
絡も数枚入れてある。(北主主堂主主行〉
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=ー一一 r;.Gィ?ヘ BOOK REVIEWS ぞなさ3 anything about. 乱10stof your sort 
haven't even got Condafords now to 
come home and die in; and yet you 
stil have roots， and a sense of duty." MAID IN WAITING. By John Galsworthy. In烈Maidin Waiting，" the 
first non-Forsy~~ nov~.l that ~e h.as wr.itt~.n sin~e 19~9， he present~ a study. ，?f the I 
eharwells (or Cl町r~lls， as h.e pho.netical1~ writes .t~e !lame);. a.nd ，!S usu~l.he at-I.. The <:nalysi~_?f such .a_ fam~ly in the 
t~;;pts to co_mbine the narr~ti.on o_f a.good }'.tory wi~ the analysis of a social 勿pe.lli~ht. of P'?~t:War c(;mdi出回 isa task 
It' can be take!l. fo~ .grante_? ..~h.a~ ?e l;~;; Y?ld .a good st;or~. • • _. ，. 1 ~h.ich w，?uld have admira~l3:'. suit巴dMr. 
The actual incidents of "Maid in Waiting" are worked out in Mr. Galsworthy's I Galsworthy at one stage of his. career as 
best vein， bu~ he_ has been less suαessful in his soc凶 analysis. H巴 i.stryin~ to.l ~ noveli.st.. But in 肘Maidin Waiting，" 
de~;ribe the kind _ ofaristocr_at~c famil~ whic~ _ ex~st~ quietly in the background of 1 the analy:ois i:; largely s叩 erficialand does 
English life， and his view of the type is explained thus: 1 ~o~ ~onta!~ ~hat progre:;siv~ de~p.eni昭 of
"Well， 1 always tel Michael that your side of his family is one of the least I ~~ig_h.t ;::hich" ';".~s to ~e fO，und. in寸 he
express巴dand most interesting phenomena left in England.You're wholly un-i FO町 teSaga." His noveI in fact is w出 en
V O Cal ，ut t erl y o u t o f he li m eli gh t -T o o u I附 n悶s悶副a批ti悶lOnωn叫1
yば r児巴 白批eぽ;~~ a;~ï i; _~;，_-b~i~g"fh;;ie， ~a~d _Ï'd;;;'t-q~;t~' k~?V:;"ho~:~ -E;;;cy -~o;~~ï I ~~~~:;:t，~~:J_?_e . s~ ~~t..J.， ~x~;~~~. beyond the 
帥 g'sagainst you， from Death Duties down to gramophones. But you per出 Iac~ual incider出 ofthe story. 
generally at the ends of the earth， doing things that nobody knows or cares 1 Son;e 'yean;~_ ago. ~r.: Jame~. ~ga!e ?b-
“We11， Perkins， we must a1 do our best now to help England." 
“Y ou be right， Mum. Us m~st a1 put our spokes in the wheel." 
細君 「ねー、パーヨ~;yス￡、私共11:みんなしてお図式E援lIJJLt，t.げればい~j1.μ、ねj
H キーユノス 「然うでございますとも。 私ナ二ちl-r大事輸に大王手翰たかげな《っち号コね」。
参照:ー toput a spoke in one's wheel =to interfere in another's plans so as to spoil them. 
“If 1 catch you trying to put a spoke in my :whee1 in anx_ way wh~t_:; ，?eve;r:， it'!~~~ 
the worse for you， so-just remember ihat!" (L百el's“Slang，Phrase and Idι0冊"，p. 699). 
I served that "Loya!ties" was "thundering 
bad Ga!sworthy， but very good anybody 
else." A gentler form of this criticism 
might be applied to "Maid in Waiting， for 
a!though it is oniy moderate Galsworthy 
it is certain!y a very readable novel. -
































Bushido， Chiva]ry and 
Sportsmanship 
By Thomas Lyell 
Kenzo Sudo 
上製美本定償 80銭料銭6主
6 THE POLE STAR MONTHLY 
llokuseido~s E盟glishτext品。oks
中 ~j 程 度
二、三年 1司 Price 
.IEsop's FaolE's _4B 
芯asyStcr:es for P.oys and Girls .35 
Gui1iver's Travels 山 O
Stori， s from Dυn Quixote .4 t 
Stod制 fn.'mthe Ar;、b:anNig-hts .44 
Pandor:l. and Ot~l er Sto汀 es .43 
l¥ubir:son Crusoe .3-1 
Simple Practical English Conversation I. .:-35 
. .， (F.H.よ.ee) Ii. .35 
守Vater-D"bies .37 
間 三、四年用
Yα怖 αzαki'sEロg1ishGrammn.r and Com . 
pOl">ition Yo1. 1. n. 名君。
Ya/悦 αdα'$Fnglish Gr:lmrnar .78 
Cindel(;!ra and Other StorIes .48 
B v the Hearth and in the Field .40 
Cuore .48 
Fifty Famous Stories .53 
Twer.ty j'叫oreFamous Stories .52 
Stories fron、Engl旧hILstory .43 
Stories frum ShakeEipeare .41 
信] 回、五年凋
Grimm's Fsiry 'fales .8S 
Andersen's F. iry T“!es .37 
BioJ!l'.aphi仁alStories .46 
'1'our ThroUf!h the B口tishIsl四 40
VlonJer-Dook .[，3 
Pract!cRI瓦訂以ishConversation (Lce) ω 
Union Fourth Header .43 
Ethics for Y oung Peοple (B出向tt) _43 
高 等専 門 皐 校程度
STORIE.S， SKETCHES， NOVELS， etc. 
American Short Storjes 1.20 
AnA抗 日 Philosopherin Paris (Souvestre) 1.00 
Anton Tcbehov~ Seiections from 1. 11. 必1.00
Bad ]'OY. The Story of _a (Ald，'ich) .80 
lest Nove!ettes of To-day 1.00 
B口tish Short Stories 1.20 
Call of the Wild. The (J. London) 1.00 
Character of れapo!eollBonaparte (Wells) .35 
Choice ~... ιv::~l.Qtt es 1.00 
Chri叫l""!iasCarol. A (D1:ckens) 1.00 
Cricket Oi.l the Hearth. T、he(Diclc回目) 1.00 
Conteロporf¥ry忘れOI'tStories 1.00 
Confessions of Opium-E~atcr CDc Quinc-el) 1.0，) 
Country of the Blind and the Door in the 
Wall. The (Wcl's) .35 
De Profundis (Wih品、 1.UO
Edgal' Alan .Poe. Selectionfl from .60 
Eminent Allthors. Select Pieces from 60 
English Prose .fO 
English Country C<lcnear， The (Lce) 1.30 
Engli3h ]河川!-Coach.The (De Quincey) ].00 
}.'ive Short Sto目白 (Stc四 nson) 1.C臼
Five Best Stode.1 . ~O 
Fr2.ncois Villl)(l (R. L. Stcvcn卸 包 ) .50 
George Gissing， Selectiのnsfrom .70 
Gre:lt Modern Short Stories .90 
Half Hours with Modern Writers .60 
Happy Pl'ince a.nd Other Tale"， Thc (Wilde) .50 
Hawthorne， Selections frorn . .60 
ldlc Thourhts of an Jdle Feilow (Jerome) .5U 
Jack Lo・illon.Selections from .90 
J ohn G~d3worthy ， Sεlectiotls from 1.00 
Jonathan ~nd hi8 Continent (.i11α'" O'Rell .60 
Jcsepi】 COIlrad.Seiections frQ!n 1.00 
Katherine Mans日eld，Selections from 1.00 
L?wr<'Ilce， and Other Conteu!porary 
¥Vriters .90 
Life and HUr.1anity .60 
Little Lord F叫r.tleroy付、岳乎) 1.00 
!-ondon Chronicle， A (F'runlc H. Lce) 1.50 
Lure of the Se[~. The 1.00 
Miscelany of TYDical Prose， A .50 
Model Mi1lionaire and Other Stories‘T¥>e .40 
Olala (R. L. Stcvenson) .38 
O. Henry: Bei'>t Short Stori回 l仰
Our Village (Mitjord) 1.20 
Pavilion on the Links. The CSt.閃 ensoη) .50 
Peter Schlemih!， The Shadowles議 1'ian .60 
Quentin Durward (Sco世) 1.20 
R町ah'sDiamond. The (R. L. Stcven..on) .50 
Repreaentative Short Stories .~ O 
Rip Van Winkle & Other己ketchesC!l'm:ng) 1.00 
Rosamund Gray and Selected Pιiem河 .60
Sexton's Hero 2nd Other '1.'ales (Gαsicl) .80 
Sleeping FirE's (Glssinu) .HO 
Sher!ock Ho[mes， '1 he Me皿 oirsof. (Doyle). .8') 
Sil田 Marner(G. Eliot) .SO 
80n's V cto and Other Tales. The (Ilαrdy) .60 
Ta.g'ore， Rabindranath (Selectiuns) 1臥}
rra!~s from Charles Dickens .35 
Tales from Shakespeare i La .情的 .50 
'l'alea from Terror and 1¥1ystery .70 J 
Thomas Hardy， Selections from 1.∞ 
1'omおrown'sSchool Days ('1". H-uohcs) 1.0，; 
'J.'welve Best Short Stories 1.0 
1'hree Men in a BO<lt (J. ](. .Tcrome) .8 
V icar of "'vVake日elJ.'l'he (Gοld計九ith) 1.0(; 
ESSA YS， CRITICS 
Amiel's Journal 1.0(ー
Chivalry and Sportsmanship (Lycl) .90 
ι山 zenof the W orld， The (Gold8miιhl .，0 
Critical and Misc.elaneous Writings 1.0υ 
Cultu.re and Life .8 t 
Den、OC:acy and Pp.biic Opinion (Bryce) 1.0u 
Essays of Eenry D. Thoreau .5u 
Glimpses of IvIodern English Critics .50 
How' to Get "VVhat You Want (1r1arde耐 .50
Heips's Essays .50 
H eroes and h ero-¥-V orship (Caγlyle) .80 
Higheごlnteligences 1加
How to Lj .-e on 24 Hou!'s a Day (Bennett) .80 
Inge and Jacks. Se!ect Essaya of 1.28 
Intellectual LiIe. The (Ha1l"1-eJ白n) 広弓
Literary l-'rose .gn 
Li terary Taste .50 
M叫 thewArnold， Selections from 1.0。
On Liberty (8. Mill、 1.20
Pen. Pencil and Poison and Other 
Essays (Wilde、 1.CO
Represe!1tative :Modern Es~ays .tO 
Soul of 1I1U01， 'l'he ('Wildcl .60 
8、vinton'sEn~:d ish Litcrature， Studies in 2.00 
Two Critic，i.l l'.s::;ays .6D 
Unto出 sLast山 ldPoems (R'u，sk叩) 1.00 
Use of Life. Ib (Aveb叩 'y) .50 
Walter Pater， Sele..:tiuns 1'rom 1.00 
SClENCE， PIULOSOPHY 
Essays on Modern ProbJen、. 1.20 
E田町ccof M ode.rn Idealism， The 1.00 
Epistemolog-y and lh;tolog-y (J，尉官印lem) .50 
F'athcrs of Philosophy and Science. The 
(J.)u:rant) 1.00 
l¥Takimr of Man， The (I-l. G。開花ls) 1凶
1vforal Ide♂s and Soci:.l! Life .80 
Science of Religion (A. M四 Z1P.s) .40 
~c!enti f.c H.eadings "Jliolo宮ical" 1.20 
. . “Physical" 1.20 
SoC"I2.J Evolu口on .8日
目。cialProblems .80 
WisJonl of 1ι:.e. Tbe (Schopcnhαucγ) 1.0υ 
Wor!d oeforc Man， The ([{. (T. Wells) 100 
DRAMAS 
Contemvorary One-Act Plays 1.00 
Extl'ac回 fromSilakespeare I.5l 
Five Short Pluys .6.) 
Great 1¥'Iodern One-Act Plays .90 
L~ttìe M_asteroieces o.fTen GreatDramatis包1.3U
Two }'amous Plays of Tか day 1.20 
芯IOGRAPf王Y
Moderll Masterpieces of Autobiography LOD 
Seven Grea色.M.enυfTo司Day(Gard，:ner) .60 
SPORTS 
Reaoings in Modcrn Sports 1.00 
POETRY 
Comus and Lycidas (Milton) .W 
English Voems .70 
l~ngl ish Verses 1.00 
ιnoch Arden. and I，ocksley Hal1 (~肘1，nyson) 己b
hltroi.!uction to English !)oetry. An 
¥s. H Batty-.s，哨ith) 1.00 
Little Gemsυf 1'，n~~ lJsh Poetry .60 
Lyric2.1 .}ωems of England .30 
Pcems on EvenIlユ;:and N ight 1.60 
COMPOSITION 
Higher English Composition(TI田叫tα)I. II各 9)
English Composition (81αηαzono) .7-J 
Eng-lish COluposition for Advanced 
Stridents (Sudo) Vo19. ~各70
CHEAP EDITION5 
Defendat'!t. The (Chesteγ10η) .20 
Essays of Elia (C. Lαη泊 ) .25 
London Sketches ~ Mc叫t田，) .25 
Mahomet (Cαγlvz，) .25 
Martin Luther (G酎・lvlc) .25 
Henaissance of Art (Osc貯 Wilde) .20 
My Adventures in London (Dc Qu.incc1l) .20 
Rikki-Tikki-Tavi and Red Do" (KiplinrJ) .20 
Shakespeare. Selections from .20 
Silence (Andric.f'j .20 
Talk and Tali四 f9(R. L. SI<世ηson) .20 
The Coming World Unity (Rα，ぱcul) .2日
Twenty-six Mcn and a Girl (Gorky) .20 
Virginibus PuerisQue (R. L. Slc乞cns肝心 .25 
Virtue and Othcr .stories (Galsworthy) .2山
Warrio，'a Soul， The (Cunrad) .20 









ると云ふ二と 11呉数である。 恐らく 日本で
始めての事であるかも匁lれなし、。少年、名It
X ¥) 7 (Elihu)、1ft業家中Jf:.j;!j:太郎氏の三男
で続演のセ:;/1、・クヨセ、7校の生徒である。
X ¥) 7少;jきが詩やft;リ始めれの1- 父
君の語られろ所に依ろと 一一十一哉の頃で
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By Thomas Lyell 
Price 2.80 Postage 10 sen 
APRIL THE POLE STAR MONTHLY 7 
竺三=エL一一一ーー
個人商庖を志望する皐校出の ドそこへ御出lこなれば御座いますJとか叉|告1:いのである。 前にも述ぺ7こやうに、個
11: iその品物が御座いまぜんがそれに代る|人商応の主人ゃ支配人の多く 1:tr1、健から鍛諸氏に | | 
1 :二れこれしかじかの品物が御座いますから|へ上げたもので、日曜日もなげれば休み Lな
纏醤堂主人迷 !如何で御座いまぜう」主主事へおからお客に 1¥、郭早くから夜遅くまで奮湖努力して来Tこ
最近就職難の深刻と共l二高等専門翠校卒|墨守して大へん£い感じた奥へるのである。 1人である。 そこへ何らの苦しみ L経験もな
業生の個人商底への志望が著しく脅加して|叉応主に商舎人のある場合でも煙草かのみ1"哩校出が入り、善良な底員淫ら煽動して
来Tこ。 然るにこれらの人々が個人商庖にあ|乍ら「今日l-:t留守ですJとか「只今外出中で|お蹄時間ら減ぜ£、待遇もよくぜ L、と徒ら





一種の不渡手形に泡.ts1.よいのである。 却て|角御!起で下さいましれが生憎主人が留守で|ことになるのである。 その原因1:第ー に皐
其肩書あるがれめに就職の邪魔することす|残念で御座いまし1:、御宿1:どちらで御座い!校出が個人商応l二謝する所訪認識不足から
らあるのである。 しかるに採用側iこ於ては|ますかj と云ふ。 一寸L1:事のやう1::が、|生ずる飲陥かと考へられるのである。 それ





の).1こめに述べて見1:いと思ふ。 iの表1:れるの/1:最も心すべきことである。 11:もの h考ふべきことであろ。
小庖員に童書する向憶を綾〈先づ個人商応の性質ら£く理解し、事校ら|殊lこ電話えと掛げる場合1:相手が見えず、7こV
鼻l二かげす、自分1:何骨大串も卒業しれ黄金|言葉使ひ一つでその態皮た表はきれ/:("なら l
であると忠って居て L個人商応へ入る lこ~ !t.，いから最も注意すべきである。 1 摩校出川、応員叉1:小)，!i長上りとが刷工
銭メ Yキして入ることである。 そして銭l こ~~":_"'-_---':_-:'-"'-...I"'_'_I:S._.LI!. r....L"_._ 1相反して居るこ主である。 それ1:小応員の
なって働くことが必要である。 決して自らl 患校生活の気分が容易に抜悦い |方で皐校出楠む引に云はれて府るもの











はねばならね。 同時に個人商応と合枇銀行|がおL上に山積してゐて L時計の針ばかり眺!て府なげればならなぃ。 といよ、の1:入応営
とら同視して1:いげない。 個人商応の応主|めて、時間が来るや否や最も機敏に降る。 1時l:r::t切に於て恥・に小賠，員lこ劣って居る
主か支配人といっす:人々は殆んど小{曾から i仕事lこl工不機敏でも弱る時1:'T 'l機敏であ|ことが多い。 故lこ入応一二年間1:小応長以
7こおき上げた人であって、多年の経験ら有LIるo 然るに小応長上りのもの代決してそん|下の気持で、小応員lこは愛Lみら以て行動
て居Zのである。 決して単なる資本家のや!な事がない、時[l司にならうとも休日であらう iた共iこし、すっかりその仕事た覚え込むゃう
うに考へて1:いげない。 故に皐校出のもの|と L仕事のためには一生懸命である、その日 |l二努めるのが、李校出れもの〉債値わる所と
1:あまり理論lこのみはしり渇ゲ亡、応主の理(の仕事た片付げないうちは狩りが一時間ゃ|ぜればならぬo まれ亭校出が小応長谷見る
僻iこ乏しい主主 i工、応主から敬遠され殺1:れ|二時11遅れたとて一向平気である、場合l二i 11二点費がない Lのか、感校へrくたげのカ
るやうになる事があるから、お互に£く理解|りて1:徹夜た L厭IU.(いのである。 これは|のないもの hやうに見下げて見5事 i工大な
し会って気まづい感じの起らぬゃう心掛げ|其管業lこ趣味た有寸ζ居ること入まれ個人|ろ競りである。 富豪の子息で然;b'b率力優
ておかれ[てならぬ。 1商脂lこ勤めて居る目的が根本ヵーら惑って屍|等のものが磯業見習として小応長から控除
1 A O)-r-;:t.... h _ Xf:J.ld.'!-(J) 1. (J) I -r+m ~~::n~.'f:lr -ft Iすペミ使1:れて居るものが多いのである。
容に釣Lて不親切の場合が多い li;:;二tzlrzrgT一皮剥二隠れは初日那となるのが湾
戦 I-Bのもの岬客に到して其態度開 |て恥目的lこ於て川底長の方(地カに希ii山府ることも知られ川らぬ。
親切であるo 不親切といふ日吾弊があるか|望遠大にして!I~*I二明るさや持って居ろの i 以上l:r一例に過ぎないが、要すo1:卒校出
ど司2AZJJJ27;士jJZT|である。 i2221;昌記Z:ぷぷ?とな
から居る応員7ごか分ら 1.(む、t:めl二容lこ堂tL 1母校出を録用すれ!ま警夏な庖員安定傾思想iが最も必要である。 そLて合祉、銀行に勤











正見IJ~:mfj.~払ー 議岬 ffil'・ 口fρ対主
質 問英文典一一如、l:tこれら節目与と呼ぴ!支し、。
然し乍ら~t.1~口元米 í::% :/サル ト」 すべくし
て必ずし L績むへきも のではなし、。 が之l:t
Eしく読む、べくして、而か1，1:1.つ脅}書たワI( 
如(rコ〆サル 1・jすぺ吾、 英詩阪究家机上 |
必置の寄である。 抑 L玲二藤先生の英語にl:t! 












1'~に ￡り〈の.Î:rxJr 1: I 二先~J:.のf卒)(さ iこ接し、 |
そら全的iこy:.入るべきでわる。
SAITO'S 
Practical English Grammar 
凶六列 1，130瓦上製美本
定依七i刈 主主料三十銭
凶 j.m 1 ;迄将領￥5.50
35 正則英語感校出版部 Tl\~f~
上5巴の諮終l:t:.lt星1:tにて取次す
岡田園田・園田E回一 一モヲ、縞 輯を終ってベヲ， ! 




2ドら集 まれつ hあろ事と存じ ます。 然 し私i
共同人に取って1:此三、問月 と玉江、時1:1段Ll
忙しいn:fです。 今出版部でl:t火の車の主主7ょ|
多忙さ です。 然し良志向阪と |部内産業の1:1
めと、我号造住誠子の負強ら少しでも舵減さぜ
D'tい と云ふ希「裂で燃えて尉 ります。 ぉ陰で
本誌bil々 と成長在続 げて於ります。 主主々
御指導と御愛!mル賜1り皮 〈懇願いTこす次
第であ りまず。 今J]t]}~ 1 こ読者諸子￡ り の技
会ら二、三掲Ji!G，、ナこしまlt:が、英中の一つ
l:t幾らか本誌とl:t縁遠い!感Lあ りましれが、
筆者が其のつ'Jïlií l こ経験~ ぃ人である事と
論旨に味l:tうべき司王ありRつ一部の方にl:t




モ~ NEW TEXT-BOOKS ベヲ
Readings in Economics 
凶対十日出来 }製英本約 270J: 定似ー恒Ji汁主ω政〉ヒ
CONTENTS:一-TheNature of Economic Science (Alvin S. Johnson); 
Value and Price (R. D. Richards); The Factors of Production (Fred 
Rcgers Fairchild， E~注;ar Stevenso刀 Furniss，No門nunSydney Bucki; Dis-
tribution of VVγealth (R. D. Richards) ; Money and Banking (E. Levasseur); 
lnternational Trade， Foreign Exchange (Fred Rogers Fairchild， Edgar 
Stevenson Fumiss， Norman Sydney Buck); Trade Union (Silverma河i;
Trust (H. I-Jeaton); Cooperative Movement (I-Joward Patterson， Karl W. 
H. Sclzoz"). 
The Love of the Alps 
By John Addi:ngton Symonds 
最高級上製美本Jt領 60銭送料 6銭
母王者として批;評家 として、叉、詩人としての AddingtonSymonds l:t日本に
もっと知られて Lぃ人である。 本書1:(rアルプスら慾ふ」以外三?おら牧 め、
何れも行文1:tilc媛、i1Jtをなる心境からめき出づる詩情と、溢ろ吋肢か告人情
味左 、 偉大なる 13然組にあってなぜる透徹ぜる冥む!在感 リ、 後Jit~:負んで も 宅き
た[決ふヰi が H~ 来ない L のがあ る 。 恐らく 1:( 英 づζ準高ír lll 紀後半の~\~数 と し て
ま〉ぐべき汲~であらう (> The Love of the Alps， The Alps in Winter， 
Winter Nights at Davos， Night in Venice. 
G試EATrfiODE民NONE明ACTPLAYS 
179 JT 上製美本 k1i史3問 主主料 8銭
CONτENTS :-The Short Cut (Pacival Wilde)， Half an Hour (jl!mes M. 
Banie)， The Dear Departed (Stanley JIoughtonl， A Night at an Inn 
(Lord Dunsany)， The Snake Charmer (Arnold Benneiの，Spreading the 
News (Lady Gregoη1)， The Boy Comes Home (A. A. Milne)， In the 
Zone (Eμ:gene O'Neill). 
GREAT I¥'lODERN SHORT STORIES 
237 J.f上~~~/i立定例 1 悶 浴料 8 銭
CONτENTS: -A Red Coat for Night (Manuel Komroff)， Confession 
(Algernon Blac!zwood)， The羽fingsof Adventure lPhilip Giobs)， Half. 
Holiday (Aldous Hux!ey)， Footfalls (Wilber Daniel Steelj， Soames and 
the Flag (jofm Galsworthy)， Annie Lauri色 (ZonaGale)， Litle Mar-
guerite (Robert liichens). 
REPRESENTAT!VE SHORT STORIES 
Edited by R. TANABE 上製美本 定償 ε0銭 主将 6金書
CONTENTS :-The Lady， or the Tiger? (F. R. Stockton)， The Caldron of 
Oil (Wilkie Cotins)， The Esquimau Maiden's Romance (Mark Twai刀)，
An Undergraduate's Aunt (F. Anstey)， The Chinago (Jack London)， 
Moti Guj.l¥1utineer (R. RiPling)， Squire Petrick's Lady (Thomas 
Hardy.'， Father and Son (Mark Butherfora). 
Chivalry and Sportsmanship 
By Thomas Lyell & K. Sudo 上製定債 80銭 主主将 6銭
Bushido， Chivalry and Sportsmanship.一-Honour -The Story of a 
Fountain Pen一一一APatriot.一-A Humble Hero.ー一一AHero of 1923. 
A Conqueror of Two Worlds.--Discipline.-一一Service.--The Man at 
the Helm.一一AVery Galant Gentleman.一- Submarine.ー - How the 
Army in Mesopotamia was Saved.一-etc.
:+警は ThomasLyells 氏の箆~1ti こなれる も の、 一主主将 l 二 Pronunciation; 
Words， Phrases and Idioms; Conversatioロ;Etymology; Suggestions for 
Composition Subjects; Verse; Grammar Notes ;和文尖諜問題等rら添へ六
る巡怨的の主主科i菩でわる。
